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Theoloiica.l Scmioarv of the Dioe<scs 
in Ohio. 
FACULTY OF THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL. 
1 HE REV. WILLIAM FOSTER P E IRCE, A. M., L. H. D. 
P resident. 
THE REV. HOSEA W I LLIAMS JQ ,., E S, D. D , 
ooke l'rofcssor of Ecclesiastical H isto ry, Church Polity and ea-
Law. Dean of the F aculty. 
THE REV. JACOB STREIBERT, A. M., Ph. D., 
Gri ·old P rofe<sor of Old Testament Instruction. 
HARLES L. FISCHER, A. M., D. D. 
Pr '~ r of ._ ~ ew Tt .. Umc~t Instruction. I nstructor in Liturl1' l 
THE RE' D ID FELIX DAVIES, A. M., D. D, 
L • 
1 1 
r I • r of D matic Th logy, M oral Theology and Clint 
ti n :C..-idenccs. 
or.t.I Theology and the Book of A cts. 
THE BI Hop OF OHIO. 
'rlf p r r n the P~tor.t.1 EpU.les. 
DJ TOR OF SOUTHER, O HIO. 
THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS. 
Senior Clas • 
hart W. ook ...•.................... \ 'stern Texas 
Jay J. Dimon, . B ............................... Ohio 
William • I. , id n ·r, A. B ......................... Ohio 
1arb W. piccr. . B .................. <:outhern Ohio 
'' ·1r ' · Q · 1 1arn ·""· , t1ms n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . umcy 
Middle Cla • 
Clinch llubb, Jr., A. B ..................... Ohio 
Junior Class . 
. B ..................... hio 
Summary. 
To al ..............•....•....... 16 
BEXLEY HALL. 
nl'-'lc) Hall i the olde ·t of the tlwol ,.,i I " 
of th Epi ·opal 'hurch we~t of the .\ JI ·g-heny ~fou 
Th· roll of Alumni include. t\\'o hundr J and "cnt 
name~. the fir,t l>1.·i11~ recorded in the year I 2 • 
1a. • devel pt..-d the plan 
1J 1 II 11. 7 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
SUBJECT. 
Hebrew . .. . . . ... ... . . . . . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· 
ew TestaJ11ent .. . .. . ....... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· 
Id Te tam nt In structi n .. . .. .. .. . · · · · · · · · · · ·' 
Ecclesia t ical Ili . tory .. .. . . ....... · · · · • · · · · · · · 
Dogina.tic ....... .. ..... . ....... . . · • · · · · · · · · 
Homiletics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
MIDDLE YEAR. 
Id T estament E. ·cge is ........... · · · · · · · · '· · •' · 
Old Testament Introduction ......•. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ne.., Te tamcnt Excg si s .......... · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Evidences and D 1atic ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·' 
Eccle ia tical History ........... · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · 
Liturgics . .. . ............. . . ........ . .... ····· 
H mil tics . .. . . . . .......... . . ..... . 
D 
Id T starnent E. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
......................... 
. .... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
................. 
an 1 I..a, · ...••...•••...••• · • • · • • · • •. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D A TMENTS OF INSTRUCTION. 
T E T OF THE OLD TEST A.M~Nf. 
OFESSOR STkEIBER . 
Element. of 
rical 
2 Theological D partmcnt. 
Hebrew poetry, and the rise and dcrd pmen r ;i 
Tw h urs a week. 
enior Year. Interpretation aml "ritiri m. 
Poriti n of several Proplwtiral fir k • chi , 
arc read in the original, in conn ~tinn with th 
ical problem · pre entcd. Lectun• an' al <l h 
1 entateuchal ritici 111 a11cl ( Id 'fr ta1m11t 'I h 
hour a week. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE NEW TEST 
PROFESSOR FISCHER. 
The work i11 the J unic r \ ar 1 1fC\' d 
Life f hri ·t. :t. Matthc\\ and ."t . i\lark arc re 
pd 
II ll. 
OP CHURCH HISTORY, POLITY 
A D CANON LAW. 
DE~N JONES. 
f r an outline 
mr.c. and 
In th~ Mid-
The ological Departm nt. 
of England, and Prof. ubrey [oorc' 1li t ' 
Reformation, should be read during the :cni r Y ar: 
The course in Polity foUow , in the main, th di 
suggested by the three great topi ; i. · .• the Bein 
Church, ithe Authority of the ·hurch, and th :\lini 
also include a ystematic tudy of JI ker. 
In Canon Law attention i giv n to th 
Diocesan Can ns, with a tudy of Fulton' frnl 




n · 1 y 1rn11. S6 
, An<lrcw ·• Bull, \Vaterland, and others. 
n Divine· i made a feature of the 
rk i r ·quir <l during the year. Three 
taught in this year. Smyth's 
a guide [or t pica! study. Work 
uthor , c pccially Bishop Butlc:r. One 
DEPARlMENT OF LITURGICS. 
PROFESSOR FISCHER. 
c r frequcn paper are prepared 
udent on · gned topics. 
GENERAL INFORMATION. 
ADMISSION. 
ny candidate f r Pri t' · Order. in 
Epi. c pal hurch f the l·nit •cl • ·tat~ , "ith full 
tions ac orcling t Titl I., Can n .J, ~ ction .l, m 
c 'iv ·d a a tuclent of th , minary: :111d :u1 th r 
wh may gi,·e sufficient ev1de11 •t• of a goflll 111 r I an r 
i u chara t •r, ancl of such litcrar) q11alili1·ati n • 
t •rmined hy e ·aminati n, a will {llal1l him 
lo pursu • theologit·al :tuclie . \ppli~ant hr 1 
are n•qu ·steel tu adcln ss th • Dt·a11. 
MATRICULATIO N 
E\' •ry stud ·111. on heing- admilll'<I to iull 
uh~crib th follo\\ ing- cll·daration in I 1 
I:ook of th 




or a Theological 
r ·n I ri t' ~ 
Theologicol D portment. 
Orders. He must present an original c 
Greek or Engli h, on ome subject co1111ccled 1 
ology chosen by him elf. He mu. t al. in th 
of the Examiner , write two thc't·. in I• ngli h n 
from Eccle iastical Hi tory and l )0(!'111atic '!11 ' 
igned him at the time of the ex:1111i11;1tio11, • n 1 h m 
prepared to read in the orig-inal aucl ru111t11 nt 11 
tions of the Id and • rcw 'fr tamt nt. imilarly a 
the time of the examination. 
4. The hood adopted by thi., : mi11ary ar in 1 
ance with the American int r-c llcgi. t t 
Bachelors of Divinity tJ1e hood \\ill b black, n O\' 
feet in lenght, lined with mauve . ilk, th I 
with a binding not over . ix inch s '' itl , f arl 
velvet. For ct or of Dh·init y the hood \'ill c 
four feet in length, and with p:u~cl at th Th 
are the ame a for Bach lor of Divimt •. 
EXPENSES. 
'o charge is made for in tructi 
nent furniture, or u e of Library. T t-
furniture ( uch a beddin . t O\\ I , tc.) re t 
by stud nts. 
·c ks c t fr m .....•... 
Heat, fr m •. . .. ..............•..•. 
\Va hing, from ................... .. 
Light , from ...................... . 
---
Total, fr m .. · · · · · · · · ·• · ·· · · · · · 
Re I ~ Hall. 9 
PRIZES. 
LIBRARY. 
Ht f th valuable Li-
c to th <:xcellcnt Library and 
R m of the Colleg . 
SERVICES. 
ISSIO ARY SOCIETY. 
tud nt are member , 
· n . ome field of . 
